
“Some computer programs refuse to

accept that February 29th exists!”  

      Bronwyn’s mother Kate Hutchi-

son said her daughter was the only

baby born that day at Alta Bates Hos-

pital’s usually busy maternity ward.

“Over the years it has been a lot of fun

watching people’s reactions to Bron-

wyn’s birth date,” she said.  Families

tend to make that special birthday cel-

ebration memorable:  Bronwyn re-

calls a Princess party on her “first”

birthday, and a Hawaiian theme party

on her “second”.  “I do have the best

birthday in the world,” she said.  

      Isabella went to Florida when she

turned “one” and says her parents

have a “special surprised planned”

this year.  With a sister born near

Thanksgiving and a brother born be-

tween Christmas and New Year’s,

Wiltshire’s birth date was less unique

in his family. And this year, “although

it’s taken me 80 years to become an

adult,” he says his daughters are

throwing him a dinner party.   

      Expectant mothers sometimes an-

guish over delivering a Leap Year

baby.  Kate Hutchison said she was

“even willing to share my [late Feb-

ruary] birthday,” rather than have

Bronwyn on February 29th.  Kathryn

Morris agreed, “When I was preg-

nant, [Olivia] was overdue and I was

desperate to have the baby...the one

day I don’t want to give birth is the

29th [of February].” 

      To put that special birthday in per-

spective, just talk to Leanne Parsons.

She missed being a Leap Year baby by

one hour.  Parsons, who was born by

cesarean section, said her dad wanted

her to have a February 29th birthdate,

but her mother did not.  “Since my

mom was the one pregnant with me

for nine months she won, and at 11:00

p.m. February 28th I was born,” she

said.  “I have always wished that my

dad had gotten his way.”

      Wiltshire recalls crossing the In-

ternational Date Line while at sea on

one birthday.  He had a friend in the

maritime industry whose birthday

was also February 29.  For years, the

two competed to see who could tele-

phone the other first with birthday

greetings.  

      In contrast, Bronwyn had not met

anyone sharing her special day until

Lamorinda Weekly put out the call for

Leap Year babies.  She now knows

three others, and one near-miss.   Al-

though younger Leap Year folk may

be anxious for their special birthday

to come around, Wiltshire has learned

to be patient, and philosophical. “A

few of us are just a bit slow regarding

the aging process, and I guess that

can’t be all that bad.” 
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UPHOLSTERY SPECIALIST
REFINISHING AND RESTORATION

Family Owned And Operated For Over 55 yrs.

• Slipcovers • Pillows • Window Cushions 
• Custom Upholstery • Design Consulting

Marine - Commercial - Residential
Pickup & Delivery Available • Free Estimates By Phone

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-2

3418 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette (925) 962-0579

 C abinet  M odifications
With over 25 years fulfilling custom needs, we can alter or modify
most cabinetry, while still utilizing your existing cabinetry for:
       • Large TVs/ Refrigerators and appliances
       • Recycle Bins and shelf pullouts
       • Cabinet alterations/repairs 
Thinking about home, office, entertainment, custom cabinetry, shelving,

crown mouldings, baseboards, new doors or mantels? We can help there, too!

925.827.1093 Paul Kephart Master Craftsman
www.TheCabinetMd.com

Licensed Cabinet & 
Millwork Contractor

#598395

“Let Us Light Up Your Life”  
Residential � Commercial � Industrial

Serving Contra Costa since 1991
More than 35 years experience

All Work Done by Owner

Professional Installation of:

www.BurkinElectr ic .net

Bonded & Insured

Lic.#C10-631523

James Burkin

Sole Proprietor

� Ceiling Fans, Recessed & Track Lighting  � Kitchen or Bath Remodel 
� Exterior/Security/Landscape Lighting � Electrical Service Upgrade   
� Complete Home Wiring - Old & New � Spa Installation

CARPET CLEANING
LAMORINDA'S FAVORITE

FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS
FOR OVER 36 YEARS

SPRING SPECIAL

I 5 %  OFF
(925) 283-8744

www.siggyscarpetcleaning.com
3408 Mt. Diablo Blvd. Lafayette

CABINETMAKER
We custom build to your design                     

Built-in storage and furniture

Any material you choose!
510.535.1222
Charles Ferguson

Lic. 446488 C-6 www.everwoodcabinets.com

Civic News Moraga

Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair. 

Clean | Courteous | Conscientious
On-time | Trustworthy | Local References

Full design team resources available 

Lic
# 6

81
59

3

General Contractor

925.631.1055 www.MVCRemodeling.com

“A little bit of myself 
goes into every job.”
Michael VerBrugge, 
Owner, 

Moraga Resident

Leap Year Traditions 
Years divisible by four are Leap Years in the Gregorian calendar.  Cen-
turies not divisible by 400 are not Leap Years.  Thus, 2000 and 2400
are leap years, while 1800, 1900, 2100, 2200, 2300 and 2500 are not. 
Under early English law, February 29th was ignored and had no legal
status. 
Leap Years are considered unlucky for marriage. 
Scotland supposedly passed a law in 1288 allowing women to pro-
pose marriage during Leap Years. By tradition any man who declined
a Leap Year proposal had to pay a fine, often a pair of gloves (to hide
the woman’s hands, bare of any engagement ring).
Guinness Book of Records verifies one family who produced three
consecutive generations born on February 29: 
• Peter Anthony Keogh was born in Ireland on February 29, 1940; 
• Son Peter Eric was born on the Leap Day in the United Kingdom
(UK) in 1964. 
• Peter’s daughter, Bethany Wealth, was born in the UK on February
29, 1996. 
A Norwegian family named Henriksen holds the official record for
number of children born on February 29: three. Karin Henriksen had
daughter Heidi in 1960 and sons Olav in 1964 and Leif-Martin in 1968.
Leap years also appear with varying rules in the Julian, Chinese, Jew-
ish, Persian, Islamic, Bahai, Hindu and Ethiopian calendars 

2012 is also a leap second year.
A leap second is measured by an atomic clock, and added to or sub-
tracted from Coordinated Universal Time (UTC) to make it agree with
astronomical time. 
A leap second compensates for slowing in the Earth’s rotation. 
The first leap second was added to atomic clocks in 1972.
A positive leap second will be introduced the end of June, but that’s
probably another story…
(online sources: Time and Date, Leap Year Day) 
C. Dausman

Leap Year Birthdays: Uncommonly Good! 
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93 Moraga Way, #103, Orinda

April Matthews           www.villageassociates.com   •   www.dreamhomelamorinda.com

Buyer demand for Lamorinda homes is currently
very high and housing inventory is very low!

Contact me today.
ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E925-253-2147

IT’S APRIL IN LAMORINDA
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Moraga to Poll Residents 
... continued from page A4

     “We have to also talk about

the maintenance (after the roads

have been repaired),” said Mayor

Mike Metcalf. Staff worked on

different scenarios (see graph)

charted out over a 20-year period

for the  upkeep of the renovated

infrastructure. “We need $25 mil-

lion now, then various amounts of

money to preserve these roads for

the next 20 years, that can range

up to a total of $42 million” said

Council Member Dave Trotter.

“We need a measure that would

bond for a larger amount upfront

than something else that would

provide for continuing mainte-

nance.” 

     The poll will be conducted in

late spring or early summer.  The

Lew Edwards Group will design

the survey to test the response of

the community to three potential

revenue measures at different lev-

els. 

     Residents interested in host-

ing informational sessions in their

homes for their friends and neigh-

bors should contact Town Clerk

Marty McInturf at 888-7022.

Here are the three revenue measures under consideration:
Mello-Roos Community Facilities District (a “CFD”) is a Special Tax. Once approved, a Special Tax
Lien is placed against each property in the CFD. Property owners then pay a Special Tax each year. If
the project cost is high, municipal bonds will be sold by the CFD to provide the large amount of
money initially needed to build the improvements or fund the services.  By law (Prop. 13), the Spe-
cial Tax cannot be directly based on the value of the property. Special Taxes instead are based on
mathematical formulas that take into account property characteristics such as use of the property,
square footage of the structure and lot size. The formula is defined at the time of formation, and
would include a maximum special tax amount and a percentage maximum annual increase.  Staff
believes that the flexibility in designing the formula permits fairness (such as taking into account
residents who live on private roads).  Needs a two-thirds majority approval to pass.

Ad Valorem Property Tax is a tax calculated by allocating bond debt service to all taxable
parcels in proportion to their assessed value determined by the County.  The annual amount is de-
ductible on individual income tax returns under current law.  Needs a two-thirds majority approval
to pass.

General Purpose Sales Tax would be a half percent or one percent added sales tax on any
purchase within the Town’s borders. According to Jerry Bradshaw the passage of such a measure in
El Cerrito did not result in any sales loss.  Only 60% of the revenue may be used to service the debt
of a bond.  It captures non-Moraga drivers coming to the discount stores, and would generate road
repair funds in an amount ranging from $300,000 to $600,000 (1% increase) a year. Needs only a
simple majority approval to pass.
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